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tCFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

i mru k rrcrMv. tU L isivirviy jvh.
Phyjician Surgeon.

Offle arm HUl'i Dreg Store,

PhoM Black U a Baa Mala PkoM

N. MOLITOR M. D.
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Vsitam Adam avaBB sad Depot 84.

a Main M Heeideooe Mam 68

WILLARD SMITH
-- HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone Main Tl1 balldlnc, oppoalU Hon mar Hum
Office Bmn, 1 to t, lo I

BACON & HALL,
HYS1CIANS AND SURGEONS

Offle la Foley banding, Maim It.

1", Bacon, Healdene Mala IS
M. K. Hall Rttldiao Male 51

DKS. BIGGCRS & DIGGERS

Ptiysldans and Surgeons
W Btggan, at. D. Geo, U Bigger. VI. D

1
Telepoonea

naiM nluW KaltnM Wain ID

mtf iiaiiloa' Bolldlns orar J. u. Berry's

5 larweatorrannrmldoe,or.U. W.Blf-c- n

LaQRaMUK - OkBUON

" dayor alaiu.

DENTISTS

. REAVIS, BROS.
DENTISTS.

Onto Boamar Building '

jfflce Black U ' Kaaldeoe Black 1117

C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

OHIO Ovir Hill Drug. tor
La Grande. Oregon

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. PA CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Oflice at A T Hill's Drng Store
La Grande. Oregon Phone 136

Residence phone red 701
Farmere' line 68

c

and

Da W. T. D3WNE3.

VtTKBINABY 80KQION AND

y i. DENTIST

tiaavaordsriataaa' Raaldaae Cor
Cross Drug Mora 6th sadist

Thirty 0a Man experlenca, bast of refereuo
. ftirnUbad

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attoraeys-at-La-

Ik GEANDB, Oat BOOK

flKatarolayballdlnc.

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law -

; ' Offle la Raiatoa Uulldlat
. PaeoelM La Grande Or.

H.T.WMIaaa A. C. Wllliama

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATI ORN EYS-AT.IA- W

Onto la Ralstoa Balldtaf

PfeoMiOji La Grande, Or.

LA. PICKLER
CJvl. Mining Irrlgallon Engineering nd

Survey In
Katlmatea, plana, and Hpeotacatlona, '

Otto la Foley buildlor
La Ubamdb, onaoon

I'mI tired, no appetite, cannot deep
work or eait .hat's tiredness end
will dleappear at once It too. take Hoi
Meter's Kooky Mooutala lea toll
month. 80 cents. Tea or Tablet
Newlin Drag (Jo.

Lodge Directory.
ttAULKtt La Uranua Atne i FO 1 niMb
van Huad.T aight In d. at k ball al I , a

VkiUai kraUtera Ittvlled k. auenu,
J.A, MatuU, W. P. J. K. Pulloca, W. a

too WlA uranu. ttxls Ho at maeu a
naj nau .Terr aamroajr alaiit. Vlaltug Burn

ewaeordiaJl IBTllad loetund.
Uaaitary piM eaa b aaaa at Modal rU- -

aurnuk
Jam Moaa, N U

I. R. Buooka, a. ,

TAHBN4lAMPMttNT No U. L a O. p
mi ratf flrta aad tblrd TBaradaya la Ibt

uootB IB (MO raiiuwe Ball. Vlaltlng pa if I

aroha alwmra walrou. I. R Buuok. t. P.
; ICdnioad Itotanauti.Sarlb.

KaSTKHJI HTA at OM Ho Chapter N.
UaaeatalhaaNoadand bianh WedBcadaii n
ach aaoatb al jM aa la Mawatr Tutpl

Marti. Aldrtoli. W M
Mart A Waralab. Km

at W.A. La tuauu-i4MB- Ho. T708 mmiaw Orat and Iblrd WtdnotxUr of lh
aaualh ai 1. o. u. r. Hall. All Tlalbnf aaJrli
Bon are curd tally tavtUat to aiund.

a.Kaukad, V.tl
,1 Jaba Hall, Chrk.
WalNTBRa OP AMKHIOA-CO- Brt M.

ttartoa. Mo tJ aanla aaob Tbanda alghl
IOUM Halt HroikM ar lavltad loailei.
Caaa BarlBMaa.Uklai Baniter.

U a WllllaBU, Pin.
ol Trait -- IH.a L. Blajwa, joba l

aa Herbert Pabaaxr

PR1KNIWHIP 1KNT NO t- -K. O. T. M
MeeU HkiuU and tblrd Wednvedajra h
aaoulb,loL O, O. K. ball. Vollloa-- knlH
relroma, ii T WEIHKNUgliUEK, Ct iii

k4it WIJ'H, Reoord a.tatj

fl'eXWiVVBl.
V '

La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop

Published daily except Sunday

Entered at tb Pott Offloa at La
Grande, Oregon, a fteoood Clae

VI ail Matter.

Thursday. Oct 12. 1905.

One year in advance .$6 50
biz months in advance. . . .3 50
Per month ,65c
Single copy... ........5c

' JLDVKRTIBINO KATK8
Display Ad rate rarnliihed a poo application
Local reading notice lOo par Una Orat naar--

uob, je per line for each aubaeqnonl I

ttoo.
Raaolatlona of condolence. 5a jer Una,
Carda of thanks, 6a per Una.

MONEY IN UNITED STATES

The Observer received yester-
day form the Secretary of the U
8 Treasury his monthly Circu-

lation Statement" dated Oct. let
1005. This 1s a little sheet of
fnnvUt n tin.. nrMM

but baa condenced therein more
information, that every person
in the United States ought to
kuow to assist him or her,
whether rich or poor, in con.
ducting their private business or
by their votes influence the
shsping of publirt policies, than
many large volumes. From it
we learn that o-- October lsl
1905 the money in stock con
sisting of $1,887,257,928 gold
coin and bullion in treasury;
$559,433,865 standard silver
dollars; $115,24,222 subbidiary
silver coins; U S treasury notes
of 1890 f?8,7&5,000; U S notes
(green backs) $346,681,016;
National Bank notes$ 516.352,-24- C,

total $2,933,766,271.
This is an increase of the

money in stock over that of Sept
1st last of $12,372,186: an in
crease of $412,406 per day for
September last.

The treasury department esti
mated the population in the U S

on Oct 1st this year at 83,609,000
and if the general stock ol'

money in the United States was
equally devided among the
people the per capita or share ot
each would be $35 00. By com
paring the money in the U 8
now with the past' some idea ol
the betterment of the nation,
financially, may be reached. In
1877 the por capita of money in
the U S was $16.46, in 1890 it
was $26.9' , in 1900 it was $30.66
n 1903 it was $33.40 and on

Oct 1st 1905 it was $35.(9.
As a large quantity. of the

money in stock is habitually
held in the U S treasury and is
not in circulation among the
people they are far more
interested in the money in
circulation as it is at that they
have a chance. . On Oct 1st 1905
there were held in the U S
treasury asasiettaof the govern.
ment $309,535,880. Deduct this
from the total slock of money io
the U 8 on that date and ther
was left in circulation 12,624,
230,891 which if it was equally
Jivi'ied atnoug the whole people
he share of each would be

$31.39 This is the largest per
capita of money ever in circu
latiou among tho people in the
UniUd SUtes. In 1800 the
per capita ot money in circula
lion among the 5,8('8,483 people
was $5.00 in 1860 it bad grown
to $13 85 or two and three
fouiths fold in sixty years. Jn
1870, just after the civil war the
per capi'a of money in circula
tion was $17.50 snd in 1005 it
is $31 39 showing gain of a
fraction over two and a quarter
fold iu forty five years If
the par capita circulation should
iucrease in the same proportion
from 1903 when it was $29 42 lo
1905 when it was $31,39 a gain

af 98J cents a year by the time
bizty years have elapsed from

I860, that is in 1920 tbn per
capita of circulation will be

$46 161 or a gain in the sizty
years of three and two fifths

fold. -

The above figures show that
the United States and the people
thereof are getting along better
than in ye olden times.

Engraved Stock
We are prepared to lurnien oar pat-

ron with the fineat engraved card
and annoDDoemenU at the fame prloae
leae puetage, that roa send sway for
your work. Call and aee oar aamplee.

THE OBSERVER

MERCURY
WORSE THAN THE DISEASE

Tlte effect of Mercury and Potash are
worse than tlie effect of Contagioui
Blood Foiann, for which these mineral!
are generally nsed. They cannot cure
the disease, and in addition set ut a Doi.
on of their own, producing dyspepsia, by
drying up the gastric juices, salivation,
sores, mercurial rheumatism, and often
necrosis of the bones. , i

OAntlnmen: 7or otur frnifum Tint
farad rreatly from a eevere caae of

Blood Foleon. I went to Hot
Burina-a- , etaying-- there fonr months at a
big" expense. I then oonanlted phyai- -
Olana, who preorlba Mercury. Noth-
ing did ma any arood, in fact the treat.

i provect more narmiui tnan oeneflThnl 1 nontlnnad to. Buffer fnvf nnyear. I mentioned my caea to a friend,
who told me that H. 8. 8. bad certainly
cored him. I atono. oommenoed ttauaa.
and in alxmontha could And bo trace
of the dlaaaa. whatever. Thia waa abouttwo yeara ag-o- , Bnd there has been no
sla-n-a of return. S. M. BAJSTDiUtS.

s
S. S. 8.. a remedy male from mora

herbs and barks, is the only known an-
tidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It
thoroughly and permanently eradicates
the poison from the blood so that no sign
is ever seen of the disease in future,
S. S. S. builds np instead of tearing down
the system, as do Mercury and Potash,
and when it has cured the disease every
part of the body has been toned up
by its Durifvins: and tonic effects.
S. S. 8. also removes any effects of the

mineral treat
ment from the
blood. We offer
a reward of
$1,000.00 for
proof that

PURELY VEGETABLE. S.S.S. contains
a nartirle nf

Mercury, Potash or any other mineral.
Home treatment book and any medical
advice will be given without charge, .

the e'vir'T et-i- pt rn afLMa.. Ga.

SOMETHING NEW
I BRAZE CAST IRON

If your stove, sewing ma-
chine, washing machine, or
any othef casting is broken
I can brase it and make it
equal to new both in

and strength.

Agent
Underwood Typewriters

cl; SMITH
-

CREAMERY BUILDING V

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

Wfl. REYNOLDS
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
time than it takes to tell it.

Wagon always at your service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 1791s, night nhone R 12.

C v O. H. STEWARD.

It H.FRAZEE presents
the Big fun Show

By a company of
Singers, Dancers' and

" Comedians
eatt

CANDY

Now is the time to

think about the sort

candy your Children

have been eating

If you buy candy from

You need not worry

about it, for our candy is

made upon scientific

principrls and .it is all

pure. A trial order wil

convince you as to its

merits. . .

SELDER, Th?Macnandy

8 , at TxrAvo 8

Catering to the wvnts of
our worthy patrons.we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand made upon us for
high grade tailor made suits
for gentlemen. In making
our selection we have been
content with nothing short
of the "best" and now invite
all "swell dressers" of La
Grande and vicinity to call
and inspect our magnifi-cie- nt

line of woolens for
fall and winter trade. Stop
a monent, when passing,
and read 'our gaurantee.
It will certainly interest
you.
Remember we are located in
the Haworth building, 1316
Ad ans Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people in
the northwest who - can
"make" , your underwear.
It is superior to anything
on the market.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

A wonderful tonio. Drives oat all
Imparities, gives you strength, health
and happiness. That's what I lol Ha-
ter's ttocky Mountain Tea will do. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. Newlin Drag

Lost
J Draper has lost wok receipt No,

162733 issaed to himself for 2 2'sscks
of barley, Popt 16, 1905. All persons
are hereby . warned against accepting
same. Finder '. will please return
ram to J Draper, LaJGrande, Oregon.

KC DAVIS J H OHILDH
President - Se. and Tree.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
y AND GRANITE CO;'

' LA. GRANDE OREGON
We bar Just received a carload
of Geogria, Tenneeee and Italian
marble moaoraents. These are
the finest ever shown 'in the
ooucty. com
In saoh a shape that can cat
any desiga yon may suggest.
Oar workmen are competent, too
to do the work yon desire."

Proprietor and Mgr

4

i

inmimm opera-- , sioysi
r .........................................................................................

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

DNCLE

JOSH

PEEK INS

SELDER

AN EVERLASTING SUCCESS

See Uncle The great
Josh at the New' '

York
County Fair subway .

Positively the largest and best
production ever given this

famous play

Watch for the big parade
of the Hayseed Band

PRICES 25c, 50c and 75c

Ba BBa BBS sTnSj sbTi ass sbTI bbTi SS SS IS Ti aV

hen RY &c garr
fUNERlL DIRECTORS
L1CENJED EHBilLilER.5

(i Lady asaisULt. Calls answered day andoigbt,
' " "

0 Phone No. 62L "."

M J. C. Henry, residence 664

M J. J. Carr, residence 386

aIa',iawha.Tiiit aia iiS

I

WHY . NOT INVESTIGATE

The cosy brick cottage has been told, per
hap you weae intending to investigate ; our i

offer on it, and the delay' has caused you to
lose. Look into these two other proposi-

tions before too late.

'H an.

Baa

. the
award

for
at

Louis fx- -
-

Five Room Modern nearly new, nicely
and we know price and terms will suit.

, ; , . "i

Five Room in nice part of town, at a very
price. - - ' i-- - -

You can jot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount
of money to pay down and payments about the .

same as rent you can soon own your home).

We have started many on the right road, let us start you.'
Will build you a house according to your own plans.
Will loan you money on your ',

ma Srande investment Co,
Foley Hotel La .

VIOLETINE
Verfuivies the breath

Saves the
Teeth

Hardens the
Gums

Leaves
Effect
Makes
White

A. T.
PrescriptionDruggist

Old Jewelry made to look like
Clocks taken care of

La Grande Oregon

Received
Hi.best

purity and
excellence
St.
position

Cotlage located,

Cottsge rea-euuab- ie)

monthly

property.

Buiidiug Grande, Oregon

a Pleasing After
In the Mouth and
the Teeth PEARLY

0

HILL
LA GRANDE, OR

WATCHES?

.Yes, of course we have
watches, the very best
watches made. We also
have Clocks, and every-
thing jn the Jewelry line

J. H. PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention.

M0 POISON

Mo iSpoilcd Fruit

By using Economy Jars

there Is no 1 danger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit.being

In a vacum, will pteep for-

ever. , ''.'(.','.

These Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS.
Phone Main 29


